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Chapter 3065 
Seeing Lord Yan appear, both David and Yihe breathed a sigh of relief! 

Otherwise, if the Thunder Eagle King brought those hundreds of bloodthirsty 

Thunder Eagles to attack, they would have no way to resist! 

And the Thunder Eagle King was a little surprised to see Master Yan appearing 

outside Jialing County! 

“Master Yan, you are not staying in Jialing County, why did you run out?” “ 

This place does not belong to your Jialing County, so you can’t let me do it?” “ 

I remember that Jialing County has a rule that you can’t intervene in Jialing 

Things outside the county.” 

“You can’t stop doing it in your Jialing County, and you can’t let it go outside 

Jialing County, right? Isn’t that too much? Are you overbearing?” 

King Lei Ying asked Master Yan with a cold face! 

Master Yan smiled lightly, “You’re right, Jialing County does have rules, but ask 

about things outside of Jialing County.” “ 

I came out today just to give you face. , It’s up to you to decide.” 



“Whether you give me face or not, I won’t do anything to you, after all, rules 

are rules…” 

Seeing what Master Yan said, the Thunder Eagle King had nothing to fear, and 

just snorted coldly “Master Yan, this kid stole my Heavenly Thunder Fruit, so I 

have to kill him today, I can’t give him this face…” Master Yan was not angry 

when he saw that the 

King of Thunder Eagle didn’t give him any face. Still with a slight smile, he said, 

“Since you don’t give face, then just pretend that I didn’t say anything, but I 

hope you don’t regret it…” After 

Master Yan finished speaking, he stepped aside directly, as if he really didn’t 

care! 

However, Master Yan’s words made King Leiying immediately vigilant, “Master 

Yan, what did you mean just now? What do you mean don’t regret it? Could it 

be that you can’t do it if I do it?” 

“I don’t make a move, who said I would, but I can tell you, this David is not an 

ordinary person, if you touch him, I’m afraid you will regret it.” Master Yan said 

with a smile 

! 

“Hmph, it’s just a little fifth-grade monk in the Composite Realm, what’s so 

special?” 

“Is it just because of Yihe? I’m not afraid of him, I’ll kill them all today!” 

Thunder Eagle King snorted coldly, Not afraid of Yihe at all! 

At this time, David and Yihe, listening to Lord Yan’s words, did not understand 

what he meant! 



Seeing that he really wanted to stand by and watch, the two of them began to 

feel nervous! 

However, David couldn’t force Lord Yan to help, after all, his rules were also 

rules, and he couldn’t break the rules just for himself! 

“Mr. Chen, you guys should run for a while, I can stop the Thunder Eagle King 

for a while!” 

Yihe said to David! 

David nodded, now he has no choice but to sacrifice Yihe, he can’t watch Liu 

Ruyan and Huofeng all die in front of him! 

As Yihe is one of the gates of Tianlong Temple, they are destined to protect 

David comprehensively! 

“Don’t even think about running away…” 

Thunder Eagle King’s face was full of excitement, the boundless spiritual 

energy gathered, and a huge palm print appeared again! 

Hundreds of bloodthirsty thunder eagles are in all directions, preventing David 

and the others from escaping! 

Seeing this situation, David knew that he was going to do his best, and it was 

difficult to escape! 

These hundreds of bloodthirsty Thunderhawks are enough for them to drink a 

pot! 

“Fighting…” 

David’s breath surged, and the original power kept flickering out! 



Gao Qilan clasped his palms together, streaks of ice gathered in front of him, 

and soon formed an ice wall, hoping to resist the Thunder Eagle King’s attack! 

The fire phoenix let out a cry, and the whole person turned into a phoenix, 

with raging flames burning on its wings, soaring in mid-air, planning to deal 

with those bloodthirsty thunder eagles! 

Everyone has put up all their energy and started to prepare for it! 

But at this moment, three terrifying auras came from behind everyone, 

heading straight for the Thunder Eagle King! 

 


